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Armatage Park Playground Design
This projec{ was enlirely initbted and driven by Ar-
maiage neighbofiood residents. A grcup of rnolh-
ers with young children were interested in seeing the
efsting phygmund tom down and a new play-
ground construcled. lt was this same group of moth-
ers who appDached the ANA to find out how to go
about seeing this happen. The grcup of young
mothers formed a playground sub-committee of the
ANA, and met with the architecls and MPRB 1o see
that their vision rrvould become a reality. This group
also formed a partnership with the Annatage Com-
munity School to gain their input in this prccess. In-
cluding the school r,\ras important because the entife
sludent body grades K-5 uses the playground on a
daily basis. This was an excellent example of a
grassroots effort on the part of residents to turn a vi-
sion into reality with their leadership.

Armatage Parking Lot for Seniors
A group of ac{ive seniors from Armatage and other
neighborhoods meet at Armatage Park for a variety
of prograrnming activities on a monthly basis. Dur-
ing a focus group conducted by the ANA, senioF ex-
pressed a desire to aeand the existing parking lot
closer to the building to allorv for increased accessi-
bility for seniors, disabled visitors, and Metro Mobil-
ity. The seniors joined the ANA in \,vorking with the
MPRB and City Council Steve Minn to find funding
for the projec* and to implement the construdion.
About 10 additional spaces were added. Four of
these spaces are reserved for handicapped parking
and four are "reserved" for senior visitors. This plo-
ject was successful in leveraging funds to fulfill a
need identified by the citizens of the neighborhood
who rrvere active participants in the process.

Armatage Park Playground Loan
To access complete funding for the new play-
ground, the ANA and playground sub-committee
needed to find additbnal funding from within its'
action plan. A decision was made to temporarily
loan funds to lhe MPRB frcm the ANA Housing
lmprovement Program. To accomplish this, a bal-
lot was sent out to every household in the Ar-
maiage Neighborhood. The vote was ovenrvhelrn-
ingly in suppod of the transfer of funds. The ANA
then presented the plan modificatbn to the NRP
Policy Board and received support to proceed with
the loan to the MPRB. Although this was a
lengithy approval process that was contentious at
times, the neighborhood is very pleased to have
accomplished the playground constructbn four
years ahead of the MPRB'S scheduled renovation.
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Amatage Park Playrground

This prcject uas initiated and. impl+.
mented bV a group of )Dung mothels
frcm the Amatag€ neighborhood, They
identified a need for neuv playground
equipment at Armatage Pa* but the
MPRB did not have the playground on
their schedule fior imprcvements until
2003. The group of nnthers furmed a
playgrcund sub-commitlee of the Al{A
any{ ray, gnd uras ins{rumental in u,orking
wilh the MPRB in gefting a design cofiF
pleted.

The design was used to gain support fmm residents and other funding sources to proceed with lhe ploject
ahead of schedule. To find enough funding for the project, the ANA extended a ballot to the entire neighbor-
hood to temporarily tnansfer funds flom andher area of the plan into the playground. Additbnal sources of
funding were leveraged as well. This project r€ceived overwhelming support flom residents who voted on
the ballol and signed petitions. The pbyground was conslructed in the fall of 1999 and has drawn an un-
precedented number of families in Armatage and sunoundlng neighborhoods. The Armatage Community
School also uses the playground on a daily basis for lts entire student body grades K-5. The result has
been an increased feeling of community at the pa* and school as the hert of our neighboftood.

Armatage Park Sidewalk
Once the new playground al Armatage Park was
construcied and the gateryvay arch was scheduled to
be ins{alled, the ANA decided they uould like to be
able to use lhe arf,h as a natural pathvuay to lhe neut
playground. Installing a paved wdhmy under the
arch was suggested to accomplish this goal. Be-
cause ther€ werc unutiliz€d funds frcm an unsuc-
cessful safety strategy, the ANA decided to prcceed
with a plan rnodifrcaiion to trans{€r the funds. The
result has bes! a rdural pathway thal enhances
the visual.impac* of lhe gatei ray arch and pruvides
more direc{ mess to lhe new playgpund.
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Armatage ParUSchool
Feasibility Study
The siudy, as well as cons.truc{ion, is complete.
The impetus for the study came fmm our
neighborhood's NRP suNey, wfrich identified im-
provements to the pad( as a priority. Ground-
breaking for the gymnasium and school building
addition was held h Oclober 1998. The Sudy
was a cooperalive efficrt beturcen the ANA,
MPS, MPRB, and Smiley, Glotter, Nyberg archi-
tects.

Motion Detector and Lock Program

The program was epanded to include carbon
monoxide detec{ors and fire e>dinguishers, btrt
was unsuccessful due to poor advertising and
costs associated with related electrical work. .
Hourevet, a neighborhood resident rvho is an elec-
trical conlrador continues to ofier residents assis-
tance with installing motioo detectors and this is
advertised in our neighborhood newsletters.

Armatage Park/School lmprovements
When the ANA was first developing a NRP Full Ac-
tion Plan, they surveyed the residents to identify pri-
orities- The community center and school at the
center of our neighborhood were identified as a high
priority for improvements. As a resuh, the ANA
formed a parldschool task force to study the issue of
potential improvements to the facilities. This turned
into a multi-million dollar prcject with many funding
partners spanning numerous years. The result is
that a new gymnasium, 3 classrooms, media center,
computer lab, and office and storage spaces were

built wtrich physically linked the park and school
buildings into one continuous entity. Not only has
the physical impact of this project enormously en-
hanced the opportunities for neighborhood resi-
dents, but a new spirit of cooperation is devebping
between the ANA, the park, and the school. This
has had wide ranging impacts of increased pro-
gramming and joint projecis as well as a sense of
"we" instead of "us vs. them".
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Block Glub lncentives

Even though the ANA has not formally initiated recruit
ment or retention e-fforts, ! ,e have a strong netuork of
block dub leaders in the Armatage Neighborhood, with
many of our nocks organized. For the past three
years, the ANA has offered block leaders the opportu-
nity to computerize their Uock maps on the organiza-
tion crmprter. This has been popular with both new
and exisiing block leaders. We have assis{ed almosl
half of our leaders with this task. We regularly puuish
information in our neighborhood neu/sletter on ho\ /
residents can become Uock leaders and the benefrts cf
doing so.

We also have held t' ,o Uock leader events, in the
spring of 1999 and 1998. One was designed as a so-

cial event for leaders to get to know each other and the
CCP/SAFE department govided a free Operation lD kit to
a ranJomly drosen leadef. The second ei/ent rr"as spe.
cifically to ask for their inut as leaders on a neighbor-
hood safety suNey that vlas to be distributed. Although
many d our leadera did not attend these events, those
that did appreciated the opportunity lo lalk r ith each other
and pro\r'ided valuaHe fe€dback to the ANA on their per-
ception d safety issues in the neighborhood.

Through our block leader everts, recruitrnent informatim,
and compiterized Uock maps, our number of Hocks or-
ganized has increased significantly over the past year and
a half. During the year 2000 alone, eight new block lead-
ers participated in CCP/SAFE training.

Commercial lmprovement Grant Program

This program has allorved five business owners in
the Armatage neighborhood to make improvements
to a total of ten business properties. This is almos{
one-third of all the businesses in the neighborhood.
The impaci of the grants uras immedialely visible to
the oryvners, rEmagers, and residents alike.

The impovements included such projects as new
rcofing, siding, windoritrs, landscaping, and
ar rnings. In a number of cases, the ou,ner rnade
substantial invesiment of their om funds touard
the prcjec{.

This prcject has provided an opportunity for nevv
vitality and appeal at important business nodes in
the area. The timing was also excellent in tbat our
neighborhood will be seeing increased traffic along

Penn and Xerxes Avenue when the Crcss{ourn
construction projed begins. Hopefully, our busi-
nesses will be more visible to newcomers in the
area, and see an increase in business as well.

Exterior Home lmprovement Program
(First Step)

The First Step is completed. This program was
so successful that many more applicatbns were
received than could be funded. In total, 23 ANA
loans, out of 153 applications, were provided for
exterior improvemenls lo properlies in the Ar-
matage neighborhood.

Exterior Home lmprovement Program
(Action Plan)

This prcgram was designed lo provide the op-
portunity for residents with a limited income to
apply for defened lo€ns to make imprcvernents
to their homes lhat might not otherwise have
been possible. Eligible projec{s included exte-
rior improvements such as roofing, siding, win-
dows. and sider ralks. The ANA was able to
fund every projecl that was applied for and eli-
gible according to progtttm guidelines.
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Home Addition Plans
The ANA was intelested in having a book of
remodeling suggestions specifically for the
home types in our neighborhood. The
neighbofiood association spoke with dher
groups vdto were r,\orking on similar pojects
such as the city of Saint Louis Park and the
Longfellow neighborhood. The neighborhood
decided to contribute funding tourards the
publication of the Saint Louis Park book rather
than develop our o$/n. Hot ,ever, asthe pro-
jecl proc€sded, dher prioritias fot lh€ Al,lA
emerged and they decided to take another
approach.

The ANA received one copy of the remodeling
book once it was completed, and has made the
information about the book available through
our neighborhood neM/slefter. We have
"loaned" out the book to any resident interes{ed
in feading it free of charge. There has been a
slow but $eady tlos/ of requests for the book .
after the initial demand waned. TheAt{A be.
lieves this approach has met the needs of our
residents wfiile allo{ing us to use the albcaled
funds toward other action plan sirategies.

Home lmprovement Fair
The Armatage Neighborhood Association
joined other south Minneapolis neighborhoods
in the planning and implementation of the 1999
South Minneapolis Housing Fair. This involved
numerous planning me€tings as well as staff-
ing an ANA table the day of the fair and assist-
ing with teardown afier it was over. Although
the fair is an excellent resoufce, !\,e discovered
that few of our neighborhood residen{s at-
tended. lnformal feedback after the fair indi-
cated that most residents dont ch@se to

travel to the location of the fair, and consider
the Richfield event to be easier to access. At-
tendance at subsequent fairs has not
changed. As a result, the ANA has not chosen
to partici@e in subseqrertrfatslhat involve a
high level of phnning, with little participation
from our area. This eperience has been valu-
able for our neighborhood and we mntinue to
support the fair thmugh our neighborhood
newsletter publication annually.

Minnesota Multi-Housing Associa-
tion Membership
This strategy was implemented to a limited de-
gree. A number of meetings were held with
property owners to gauge what their interest
was in developing an associatbn and to find
out what concems they had as rental property
owners.

Newsletter articles were also published on
vvhere rental property ourners could get flnane-
ing for irnprcvements, etc. Hovrrever; rnost of
the rental p€pefty owners werg absentee qnnt-
ers, wtrich seemed to affect investment and at-

tendance in establishing an associaiion. In
September of 2000, the funds set aside for the
MMHA membership r,vere reallocated into an-
other sirategy rehted to housing so it could be
used more effec{fuery.

The ANA has received a grant from the Min-
neapolis Center for Neighborhoods to help us
idenlify more effective ways to engage under-
represented groups in our neighborhooq in-
cluding renters and rental property otrmers.
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lmplementation Coordinator
(First Step and Action Plan)

The ANA's firs{ step pbn includd such items as rr'/ork-
ing with CCP/SAFE to identify new block clubs and
McGruff houses as well as support those already in
existence; administer the rnotion detec{or/dead bolt
lock program; and work with MCDA on implementing a
first step housing program.

This coordinator was vital in making sure that these
items were carri€d out, and caried out in a timely
manner. The organizatbn was s{ill in its infancy
stages, and needed the guidanc€ of a professbnal
who could educate them on the processes involved
while still making sure the plan was moving forwad.

A FullAction Phn Coordinator was hired in April of
1998. Administrative support for the organization was

critical in moving plan implementation foMard,
as well as carrying out some of the dayloday
needs of the organization. The ANA is nor in
a posilion where over 9506 of its plan has been
contracted and they can move forward with
Phase ll.

Non-personnel cos{s consist of the computer
system, established in August ($3,500). As
part of the new cons{ruction to lhe Any}atage
Parldschool building, the ANA now has a
shared office space for the organization's com-
puter and historical files. The ofiice space and
computer have been invaluable in establishing
the ANA as a legitimate organization in uvork-
ing with other public agencies, and provided
the struclure for good information collec;tion
and storage to provide continuity when board
members tum over.

MN Green Membership
This has been a very positive and visible ergerience for the
ANA. The ANA began its MN Green membership in 1998 and
have used this membership to provide resources for Garden
Club members through their rnonthly publicatbns. We have
also been able to get reduced priced planting materials
through our membership.

This spring w:ll mark the third year since our Galden Club has
formed. They have enjoyed planning urays to "green up" the
nelghborhood. To date, lhe club has had tu,o s€sons of
planting beds that are atached to the front of the Armatage
Park building. The club has also planted bulbs arcund the
base of the Gateway Arch sculpture at Armatage Park.

When new volunteers get involved, this has been consistently the area where most are interested in join-
ing. The days the garden club is planting and watering, lots of interest and enthusiasm is received frcm
residenls. This has been one of the most pleasurable tasks the ANA has carried out from its aciion plan.

Newsletter
The quarterly newsletter has
changed over the course of time.
The newsletter used to be 16
pages and was hand delivered. lt
now has a neu, writer/editor, has
b€en reduced to I pages, is a
streamM fonnat, and is deliv-
ered by mail. As a result, the pro-

duc{ion and distribution costs
have been reduced significantly.
The newsletter is the main
method of communicatbn for
residents in the Armatage
neighborhood. Although resi-
dents receive the Southwest
Journaf as well, it does not con-
tain information specific only to
the neighborhmd-

The newsletter features columns
on ANA cuneni ac{ivities; a Ward
13 City Council Member btter; lo.
cal business and out$anding \rol-
unteer features; park activities,
senior events, etc. We hopeto be
able to continue to provide this
service to Armatage residenls for
a long time to come.
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Neighborhood Events

This drd€gy has becom€ an in-
cr€asingly $ccessful one for build-
ing a sense of community in Ar-
matqe and increasing a&areness
of theANAfid NRP. Each of the
neighborhood fedivals provides
entertainmer , games, food, and
informat'ron on whd is happening
with the ANA crnent!. NRP tunds
help with items such as paper sup-
plies and llyer rnailing costs, nfiile
food sales and dondions help pay
for non-NRP erpenses.

Special events have been a tool for gathering support for playground funding, having neighborhood bound-
ary sign contests, and recognizing outstanding voluntserc. Since the addition of lhe new gym at Amatage
park, the AltlA has seen attendance at its festivals increase as well since this is another opportunity to ofier
new programming for residents, and for them to see how their money has been put to excellent use.

ileighborhood Signs

Welcome to
TheANA ieH a cdrtresi at one of our summer festivals to
gene|s€ a d€*?n br the boundary signs, A seleciion was
rnade from arnong osr residents. lbwever, rnhen it came
tim€ to irnpl€ment the poduc{icn of sr'gns, the ANA fefr il
$ras best lo use a desigin thd tied into a commqr, flecog-
nizabb symbol in the neighborhood. C.;oncunently, the
ANA *as in lhe prccess of sehding a gatelvay arch de.
sign- The ANA detemined thd once a gil€rA/ay ar*l artisl
was selecid, a symbol from thd arch lrrould be used to
develop the boundary sign.

In addition, the AlrlA uranled to use lhe symbol as a uniff-
ing force u,ith the ANA as a logo and letterh€d design-
Permission was granted flom lhe adist for this puFose,
and design of the signs rnoved bncad with the€ssislance
of a neighffiood artist. Once the signs rwre up and lhe
arc*r in gbee; an afride uas plaaed iR the neighbefieod
nei |sldter selaining the symbolisrn and hc[ 

 

it all tied to-
gether. Afrhough, implementdion of this s{rdegydid aot
occlrrG initially g)g€cted, the end resuft has be€n posi-
tive-
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Senior Needs Survey

The Armatage Neighborhood Associatbn
mailed 70 surveys to seniors, 21 of wirich
were retumed. The surveys seemed to indi-
cate that the highest interest was in recrca-
tional services. Very ferv of the respondents
indicated that they lvould utilize other ser-
vices such as congregate dining.

Independent of the ANA is a senior group
that meets numerous times a rnonth for vari-
ous as{ivities such as cards, bingo, and
movies. In addition, Armatage park staff
provide specialized field trips the senbrs in-
dicate interes{ in. As a resull, the ANA has
never formally implemented any additional
services for seniors in the neighborhood.

Odd Jobs Clearinghouse

The Armatage Neighbofiood Association attempted to
implement this adivity in a formal rnanner last year.
We put an article in the neighborhood ne\,vsletter re-
questing residents of all ages lo submil informdion on
whal services they could proyide to other residents in
need. We did not get a single response. As a result,
the ANA has been trying to address this need on an in-
formal basis.

Vvhen neighbors call in requesting information on sef-
vice providers, the board brainstorms who might be
able to provide this service. Sometimes it is a commer-
cial business, sometimes it is a horne-based business,
and sometimes it is jus{ a Fesident with some spare
time. We also provide people bulletin board space at
the park as needed to post flyers if they are looking for
help. To a large degree we have been ab'le to address
needs. In addition, the ANA is in the process of pro-
ducing a neighborhood resource guide that lists
neighborhood commercial and home-based business
information that we hope will address some of lhe
needs of our residents.

Welcome Packets
This packet has had a long
process of implementation.
Two different people had
drafted samples of the packel
since 1997. Neither one of
those were actually produced
as the people involved left the
association before the pEject
was compleled and curenl
board members had prefer-
ences for different formats.

The ANA decided to combine
the tvlro aspec{s of a welmme
packet and an information
booklel inlo one entity. The
ANA'S NRP coordinator devel-
oped a 16-page resource
guide that included history on
the Armatage neighborhood,
information on the ANA. a list-
ing of neighborhood commer-

cial and home-based busi-
nesses, as vvell as commonly
utilized city amenities and
sefvices.

This resource guide was
printed and mailed to every
resident and business in the
neighborhood. Additional
copies have been made so
that new residenls nray re-
quest a mpy affer they have
moved in. The ANA will use
the neighborhood newsletter
to made pedodic announcs-
ments about the resource
guide and horar new residenls
can receive one.


